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OBJECTIVES

I. ptinariTg ptovdde saciaL welfate Dg assistinC in &e relief of
Epvettg, djstressr gickaess, suffeting, desxixatiqt or &elplessness;

2. Ptovide an enquirg , answeti;rzg, and advisotg setvice to assist *rjti
. tlte above project;

3. Co-opetaxe witlt and assist in the co-otdination of groups and
agencies working ln &e atea i

4. Sponsor and encaurage continued zeseatch into the needs of the
conmunitg and appTg tlrose f indings for the developmutt of its Progtailme;

5. Focus attention on ang social needs in tIrc atea arzd qtable local
residsrts xo meet these aeeds i 

;

6. Stinntlate and provide charznels fot intlividuaf and gtouP patticipaxion
in the deveToprcnt of sewices ja tlze atea;

7. Attg other object consistent wiXh cawnunitg aid, the 8rc'atd arzd.lot renbers
mag adopt ftom tiae xo time at neetings calTed pursuant to tbese rules.

OUALIFICATTON FOR MEMBERSHIP

7. Evetg membet shalT holil at Teasx one shate;

2. Flenthetship ffig be cotpoxate or individuaT;

3. Agutcies activelg utgaged in social serrrjces in the atea la;lg applg ot
be invited to applg, fot membership and shal7 be desigmaGd as "Agencg
Membets';

4. Groups and organisaxions isztetested in sociaT.'services jn tle atea.
}nttnot acXivelg engaged, nag applg ot be invited to apPlg, tor rrenbet-
ship and be desigmated, "Societg Menbers';

5. @rgrn,.ate, agencg, societg or organisaxionaL merabets shaLl be teptesented
bg indtviduals naminated in writing bg &eir oxganisaXion as the.dr-teptesenaxive oz altetnaxe representat,ive i

6. Each nenbez, whethet initiviilial, cotpotaXe, agencg, soeieXg ot oEJarl-
isational, in attendance at neetings, shaTL have one vote oalg as per
Rule 55, regadtless of the nwnbet of shates held; and t}ete stla,Ll be ao
proxg rzotes as per Sectiott 86(9)(c) of the Act;

7. Thete shalT be no joint shareholding;

8. A menbet who has had no cantact with the Societg for a period of ttto
gears mag have theit share ot shares forfeix& as ptovided in Rule 22.



BOARD OF DIRECTORS L982t83

I'€,agatet Eaxzg
Eelen funanaLa
Iestee Bostack'
Rita Bntce
Tettg Folan
Jacgues GcrttJriet
Mick IbbetX
CoLln 'JanesI'ilTian Jarre,s
Vl.vi KouXsounadis
Kin PavLavich
Marion Siwa
Eatold Snart
Kq Smitlz
Fted Tuweg

COTII4IT:FEES

vnagSryr.rt co,ryittee:. tEatgatex Battg. Eel€ft aonanao (convenoz)r&tLckrbbett.
I<en Snitlz, LiTIian ;Ia.Ees, Eaweg Volke.

WtYt=Coryittee: Eelen 8F,naano, Vivi l@utsounadis (Convenot), Lii Janes,
Kim PavTovich, Evelgn Webb, ttlijrmg paik, Earveg VoII<e

4bo4igina-L @;rf,nitt;ee.' ao RanhaLdini, r.esxet 8E,ii4,ck, Rjta Bruce. (convenor),
lfiarion Sirnon, Colin Jares, hlautice Stewatt, Tercg Folan, Sandg Ceissnran,
Miles Ia,Lot, Breada IIaTing, Mezopg Beznhatd, AaErreg Voi.lse.

P-e.stival-comdttg: Tettg FoJ.atz, pted Tptveg, Btenda ttalinq, Gage ErJ.is,
Liane] Adatns-Acxoa.

Etzvizondent Connn i tte e : Fted Tutveg, Kert Sraitlr.

We ate nea,le.ts of:

AuaXtaf.ian 6tmciL ot Social Services
Iy.5.kr. CotmciL ot Social. Seryices
Iacal Cowmn:itg Senrjces AssaciaXion
IJrnet Sgilneg Regional Couttcil foz Social
South Sgilneg ConnaiXtee of, the AttsXtalian
At.S.hr. .SPrelter Co-op IrXd.
Sgdneg Uaivetsitg Settlener-f,
TenaaXs. Uaiqt of N.S.W. @-op LXd.

Devel.ogwent @ep LXd.
.&ssistance P.l,all



STAFF (ns nr AUGUsr, 1983)

Co-ordinator. Eaztev Volke
Tgpisx Jean CutteTT (2O houts pet week)
AccounXs Clerk Iaurel Sotnnet (20 houts pez week)

Migtant Ptoject

Gtant-in-Aid Worket Evelgn Webb
E&nic Affaits tlozket Mijung Paik (20 hours pet week)

Aboriginal Project

FieIiI Officet
Welfate Officer
Field Officet

MiTes LaTor
Iuletopg Beuthazd (4 dags pet week)
Brenda MaLing (4 dags Pet week)

Sectetarg/Receptionist Nleen WiTson

St-p,ff Changes

Thete have been sevetal changes in staff sjnce the last 4rnual Report.

At the A.c.M. in October, 7982, Vivi Koutsounadis fomtaTTg resigned from
the G.f.A. Worker's position, and Evelgn l,Iebbr who was acXing in tIrc position
whiTst Vivi was on a 72 montfis. Teave of absence, was formaTTg appninXed as
a pe:r:ranent membet of staff .

Etltnic Affairs Worket, Michele Levg, Teft in Septenbet and rras teplaced bg
Joanna Chung in Novembez. Joatzna's wotk was ptimatiTg wifJz Kotean' Indo-
Chinese and Pacific Islandet migrants. She Teft to go Xo Japan to sXudg
in June, and was replaced bg t4ijung Paik in the same month. tlijung has sett-Z,ed

.in welT and canies on Xhe work with the Korean anit Pacific IsLander conanunities.

In August, 7982, Sandg Ceissman xook 72 mon&s' Ieave of absence Xo wotk witlt
tlze Aboriginal DeveTopnent, Comnission, and in August' 7983, nade the decisjon
@ continue her wotk, focttssing on housing, within tJze A.D.C. Whilst a77 at
Comwaitg Aid were sad to heat tlzat Sandg wiTl not be tet;ttning to t?re recep-
tionistts desk, we wish her a77 the best in het chalTqzging new job.

Ke3rg Snith, who teplaced Sandg, Teft us in Mag to join Abotiginal. EosXeIs, and '
was tepTaced subsequentlg bg Lotetta Fogattg, Lottie Ceissman, and Lee Wovat,
who a77 worked fot shotx period on.a tempatazg Dasjs tttttiL a Eermanent gnsotiort
becane available with Sandg's rcsiQnatiot 1n flrtoust- UntiL jJ'leen Wilscrtts *

appointment, Lee Wovat and Mavis Jackie f iLLed tJce position t:anporariTg, and
wete appteeiaxed bg a77.

In JuIg, flaweg VoLke xook tuto months Teave of absence ttom the co-otdimaXotts
pnsition to wtite his thesis, and Trisha tlenzies filLed in for hin on a patt-
ti.re basis. The qualitg of her work and of hez conm.itrlte-int was wafued hg a77.

Volunxeets

Etnie Ridding has pontinued xo do a great amount of sork tot the ageneg aad
clienxs bg wag of repaits of eleexricitg appliances, odd jobs and handgman sec-
vices, a:rrd we would Tike to express out gratitude to hia for hjs extraotdinatg
effozxs.



Kia PavLovidt and LiL Janes have kept tlze Coffee Shop/contrersatjoiz gtoup
goirrg consjsteaxlg avetg Thursdag noaiag fat anotlzdt geaat aad we aIJ
bsteftt from theit cheetful and fxi.uzdlg effotts on the pierrises.

yolunteers have again plaged a.valuable tole, stepping ia to assjst rn the
office at difficuLt xiaes. ttlarzg thanks to Lillian tg.son pazxicularlg this
veat.

Staftiag the Hednesdag evening Tenanxs' advice Seryice has been a consxarrt
head,ache, and the bulk of this work has falLen on Btqda !iaLing. If tJzis
sezvice is xo be tevived, it needs a new infusion of volunXeet blaod.

VLvieme Abtaham, out honotatg solicixoz, ha-e continued to give valuable
assjstance and advice on a vatietg of'matters, and. we would [ike to enpress
out tfnaks fot Irct &ntinued intetest in our canc;ezas.

It should. again be noted tlzat al.l tlze wozk put in bg out Direetots is a-Zspof a voltmtatg nature. The menbets of the Managemutt Comaittce in partianlat
are alwags in caiT fot consultation about adninisxratiye deta ils aad fi61nage-.
nent jssues, and without tlzeit d.ag-to-dag supExJ,rt, staff would, be put und.eta gteat deal more strain. Vatiaus Ditecxots have given invalaable assjstancein their area of expertise thtoughout tIrc geat, and we are extremelg graxeful
for tlzeiz tine and effotX.

BUreET ST]RPLAS

It shottld be noted thaX whiTe tlrere is
of $51874 on tJce geanrs activitE, tltis
connnitted in wage pagmelrrts and specjal
process of bei-ng paid out.

aD apparent surplu5
amount is in fact
ptojeexs, antd js jn



OUR ACTTYTTTES.

. SocLaT Welfate Service

Oftice Eottts: tlanitag to Fridag - g.31an to'L2.3$m
J.3orn to 4,3W

Ie lephute : 699- 2260/ 699-407 3

Ottt s:taff is available to discuss wLth gan in a ftienitlg aiil infonnal
axmosphere aag of the foTTwing maxi.r,ts:

- Social Securixg
- financial ptoblers
- accorndation
- emplagnent
- consurtret tights
- ta2ration cqtsultanX
- irng othet ptoblem

. If we cat:urtot give gan diteet assjstance we undettake Xo tefet gott to
xIrc tight pLace.

* Ta,ants' Advice Senice

Ottice hants: Mand,ag - 9.3oan to 72.3opm

Telephuze: 698-8033

Ate gou baving Xrouble wi& ReaL EsXate Agerts ot I'artdlaxds?

- unable to obtain acconmdaxiort
- difficuities getting repairs dorte
- invasion of ptivaaT
- &reax of eviction
- Loss of, bcrtel moneg
- high rent lncreases

* tugJish Langaage Classes

I4'utdag attd Tharsdag: TOan-L2 noon.

. CofFee Club ' ktglish Conrzersatiat

Thuxsdags - IO..QAafi to 2.OOPw'



CnntRPERsoN's fvlEssaeE

As evezg otlzet comrunixg agencg in tlze innet cixg has found, tie past
geat has been a difficttLt one, because of the pressutes of tfze economic
recession. The people we work witlz are am@tg tIrc hatdest hit in the
countrg, witlz massive unempToJmertx, increasiag povertg', and a btoad, 7emgeof social problems from heal-At b hazsing. The sxia.l crjsjs hai raeant
heawl demartds on Souxh Sgitneg Cowrunitg 4jd, witlz a vast. amount of ;ffozt
beinS requited to.ensute eyen ninimal welfate ptovision.

At the same time it has been encoutaging to see the agencg, in close 1iaisonwith otlzet communitg agencies and services in the azea, wotking qt a numbet of
innoyative projects, Tike deveToping garth housing tlttough tlze EmetgencA
Accanand.ation Unit, provision of Lan-cosx hausing tlttough tlze Comrunitg ?en-
artcA Sclzeme, and provision of jobs and housing through the Etage pause progtam.
It wiIT De necessarg during the comiszg geat to car'ng tlttough dexailed itev-
elopmertxar work to ensute the success of tJrese sclreaes.

It is to be hopit aTso thax tlze agencg wi77 be to tIrc fore ln id.entifginsjssues of social conceEn, and in noving to help in resolving &em. I connend
xhe agencA, Boatd. and staff alike, for the serjousness of conanitrent andqualitg of work that have marked tIrc gearrs acXivitjes..

G.R. IBBETT

unnr 6{'ltAr&/a
.-arr AREVoT)

wwry
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SECRETARY'S REPORT

In conanon witJt most voluntatg agutcies in Sgdneg. tlzis gear fuutlt Sgdneg

Cotrnrunitg Aid, has continued to cope witlt ttrc ditect resuJts of economic

recessjon. Nry ttends towatcts upXur:n in the economg of tIrc counXtg have

cettainlg not been teftected in tlJe agencg's statistics fot ditect aid, and

otlter problens arising ouX of povetXg and unempTogment. - ?. -of the Targest
gtoups requiring help, white Austtalial2s, is one for which the agencA has

no specific funding. The continuiszg ptessute PuX on staff as a eonsquence

of tttis ittcrease in casewotk attd direct hanilouXs is not helped bg the phgsi-
calTg ctoutded conditions ttreg'have to endute

'TIze tole forced. on the agencg bg govetnmenX policg artd incteasing economic

hatilship in tJze connnunitg has focusse(! attqttion on the policies of the
agerrcg. we ate setting aside a dag in septenbet to review out objectives
and boXlt staff artd. committees have alreadg spent a gteaX deal of tine in dis-
cussing past, present artd fuxute pziotixies' foz ou' agencg. I feeT that this
is aneaiAgsign, and. that we wi77 benefit from'flexibiTitg and sensixivixg
to the needs of aur cTienxs in the nexx few geaxs'

Auj- agencA has continued its ttaditions of responding to comwllitg needs

witlz initjatjves in housing iltd envirc,rtmentaJ, issues, in additiorz to expil)-
d.ing tlze responsibilities of the Migtant and Aboriginal pzojecX cownittees'
Ihe negotiaXion of job cont7;acts between members of sXaff and tlze Boatd of
Directots is in prigr""t, and we hope each of our emplogees wi77 have a con-
ttact bg tlze end of tltis gear "

Funding has continaeil to be ptovid.ed bg the FeileraT Epartnenxs of A'boriginaT

Atfaits, and zrrarrigriiion.and Etlrtic Affairs, trte l/.5-r. Depatgnent of Youth

and Co1mtnitg Services, fJze Ettztzic Affaits Cornnission and the Sgdneg Citg
Counci|. VIe have also teceived aitditional blage Pause funding'

The past geat has heen a verg busg one fot tlze staff . I wouTd Tike t'o taank

them on behaTf of tl/e Boatd, for their continuing dedication.

HEI'EN BONATINA

4S"w
Co-.-

frrlp tJ€ tJ€.eE S a

#a-rutl 
---Y--2,
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TREASURER,S REPORT

It iA good. t! be able tn neponl. ths,t, {on the 6itut tine in aevettol Ue.aha,
Sou.th SUdnLA ConvntwLtg Aid iA baoh. 'in the blnch' , luving ttwpd tuwd,
Loat qean't de-{ic* o{ $4,252 to a mnpfui tlub qenn o6 $S,fln.

fue g{ the urcdi.t {on tJ+i's 'belle.tt' ne,su,(i. i's dineeflU a.ttnihutable tn
the change's bnought about La.tt qednt

il alfe abLon o( the aecounbing me-thod to give u enrwLdetahlg cleanen
ond mone tineLq 6,itevLoi.ol in{otmailnn a,s tt jut how t}Ling6 e,Le
going

iil the abilLt4, in eowequetlce, ts tubmi,t don mone appnopnia,te Leve,La
o{ $md,hg .- and tl,r,i,s qenn we lnave been gnatrted MSn+(,rlailt
inetes,sel in a runbelL 06 Wgnnnrne atleaa

iiLl the abiiltry tn ytieh up addi.tiona.(. gund,s dtum the pnLvate reelnn
with the lnLglnut na,tet o[ inte;tett pnevai.Ung - a',onceh, M-funLLon

l.,vl flte exce-tLttr.t. continwing wonh and aupenvisi-on cattnLed ou.t. bq oun
accout Litlg coyau.Ltottt, He.,Len McCoI-L.

Brfr, everl ao, the U,tmu te,st. o$ anq agenca iA i-u ohi,L&4 fu covttinue, anld,
i{. poddihle, to expand i,ta pnagnanwe-s,- to (ine-twe ,i,tt aclninittt-atLon-, get'
&ituUll up.in a. 'Une-ball' ti,hntian - nei)dten in aunplus not de(Licrt.- -Ar4d

th'U Sou.th Sqdnul Conmwi,tg Md haa not qet achieved'don a va;datg od zeo,sotw
utuf. wi,tJrl Ata66 i,(lncs6 and temporanq n[pticemerta @ien od zepLaeementtl;
eted.ating matu,inL a.aa.i"ttanee in d,inee-t eorweqrrzylce o{ tl,te decLfu)ng
econorwLc cond'i,ti-ovr.6 rl)e dtLe expesvLucing all nound u in th),s anea; and oun
wn, .inexpwLence in {onecatLhg ond baryr7 able to 'bi,te the dinanc;al buLLet'
and ao expand pnogumnu, ott 'pulteJtatse' oddiLLoyral baeJzup hulrnan ,LaAourLcea
pait'itulattul, wl't'Lch 

^Lsl;t 
a'sabt ua morLe appnopnia.teh1 addnel,s ,some o$ oun

colmruni.tu',s pnobLemt .

We lave coithted. to teeai-ve {md,Lng auppont. dnom the FedenoL Oepantunent o[
ltbonQitta.L A66&iltA and the NSn Depaftrrent o( InmignaLLon and EthnLc A{.[aini;
the NS[l Oepaftnotrt, o{ Vou,th and Conmrni,tq SenvLce,tt arld tlp Cowcil o6-the
U,tq o( Sqfueq. Fuytd,s wup al'so atl.naeled (on a 6euihi,U,tq 6tudA pil-on to
bzconing invoLved in frte NSW Comnmifu Tettancq SeJtene wtvLeJr- wil!- blouon in
the upennving Ue.ul.WhLcil.a*.u wLth the lange-,seale {tmilng coming dtan the
llSW Wage Putte SeJtene.

W thontu ruat. go tn the ltanagement ComwLttee and. frte. Baarl, [on thdst
patiuee and tupportt in the pa'st., to the ddnini-tttufrtve ata{d, Helen llcCall
and Ron Bnowrt, oun Au.di.ton, who hnt alnaqa been ao pompt and help(tfl
aui.tLfug ut to 6u,?-6i,L oun ttalutna1 obhga.tLorw.

I'ARGARET BARRY
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CO.ORDINATOR'S REPC|RT

Ia the past geat tJrere has &re,st continued heavg pressure ut agencies of
this kinil, as A result of tIrc precession. WhiTe there night b cheering
ptospects fot business, tlzere is sti-Z 7 no elnd in sight fot law-iacore
people dependent an inadequate SociaL Searitg pagmenxs. Not is thexe
going to b a tutn-atound in jobs fot mang of out clienxs, with 4000 jobs
be:ing Tist in tlze netal industties aTone in the irrzet soutlrera subutbs in
t&e past L2 montlls. we aze dealing with people who have been out of work
fot geats - in some cases we have goung people in theit mid.-twenties coming
to us who have never had a job since Teaviag' schooT.

The effect has beela to force tlzis agenc,tl increasingLg into a sttaight-oat
welfare tole, to the detriment of a77 othet aspects of its ptogtamne. Tht1s,
of the total 2652 clients t&js geaz,7897 or 77.3 peicent invohried'requests
fot ditect basic assistance (fod, cash, eTothing). This compazes with a
figate of 52.3?otwo geazs ago.

Atr overaTT caseload ovet the past tlrree geazs was:

Tab\e 7 - Caseload

ABORICTNAL
WHITE

MIGR;NIT AUSTR,ALIAIT TOTAL

The appatent drop jn case Toad over last geat is deceptive, as Tast geat's
figate was disptopottionatelg inflated because of tIrc heavg extra load gen-
etaxed bg the Depattraent of Social Seqtritg indusxrial dispu@ towatds the
end of 7987| Even so, tJe continued increase in tlze nunbr of Aboriginal
clients should b aoted, as it nqt stands at twice tllat of ang ot!rct categorg,
and makes up half the overaTT case Load.

It should also be noted thax tlze nuabez of cases tecotded is not a true indi-
cation bf the number of xitre qt which wotl<ers wete seeing clientsr.fot the
figutes reptesutt qllg AE initiaT intetview witJt an individual cLient in
each month. In fact, tle sanne client mag be seen several tines in a month,
and this wotld not be reflected in the figates. That this js a-Z,most cettainlg
an incteasing phenomenon is botne btl the facxtlzax there has been an inctease
ia oryoing ar2d tecutring cases, as distinct ftom nehr cases , ovet t&e past tltee
geazs.. Ihis means that particular gtoups are heing fotced into gteater and
more frequent dependencA on mininal vtelfare assjstance. Tbis impression is
f,utthet botne out bg tJze figates fot clients previousTg assistedr

Tab\e 2 - Previouslg Assisted

7982/83
1987/e2
7980/87

7982/83
7e87/82
7980/8J

Shis cleazlg shows
an ittczease in the

1330
7799
7743

866
696
684

662
979
730

494
436
477

660
894
574

397
305
251

2552
3A72
23e7

7.757.
7437
7406

an ovetaTT inctease in cTients pteviouslg assisxed, hence
numbet of gcople facing rect.trrent pzoblems.
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A comparaxive look at'tlrc figates for
seek assjstance heJps to fi77 qtt the

Table 3 - Tqpe of Problem

ABORIGTNAL MIGHAI,IT

tlze majot ptobleins wiXlz
picxute:

WEITE
AUSTHALIAIT

which cTienxs

TETAL

FiaanciaL (IncL. rent,
bond, bi77s, fares,
other )
798 2 /83
7981/82
7980/87

Fad
ffitas
19e 7/8 2
7980/8t-

Clothing
Ieg2/8j
7e87/8 2
7980/87

789
289
i02

727
300
59

727
744

28

449
7041
540

7377
1770
635

77
62
75

784
200
297

98
72
73

737
45

739
452
779

828
529
403

35
22
42

416
437
204

39
35
22

Accommodation
1982/e3
798 7/8 2
1980/8 7
Tenarrcg
7982/83
7987/82
7980/87
Eqtsing Cqmnission
79e2/e3
7987/82
1980/81

Social Sec'utitu
1982/e3
7987/82
79eo/81

85
714
783

29
23
24

59
38
62

7
17

9

40
48
52

30
24
25

29
73
26

50
20

30
5

57
207

77

57
20

Not Tisted

197
437
237

25
4to

40

267
1U2
348

The mosx obvious feature of t&ese figares js t&e vast inctease in t'le
numbet of people coming to us for fod assjstance - firot€ than doub.le thef igate fot ttto Veazs ago, and. a su.bstan xial increase erren qt lasx gear, whenout f iguzes nere so intLated bg the D.SS Clisprute. l{ore than halt the cuentsseeking this form of assistance (g2g) wete Abotiginal _ a steep jncrease jn
Abotiginal figares fot Tast geat. Botlz nigrant and White Australian figuresate slightlg down on last gear, but tltis can be entirelg accounted. for bgthe effects of the D55 dispute. rt should be noteil that tIrc migzant figrureis tout xines thax of xwo gears aqo, and xhe white Ausxtaliant figare istwice thaX of xwo geans ago.

These figutes certainlg reflect tIrc deepening crisis faced bg peopre at thebottqn of the istcome scaJ,e, ?hat there has been such a heavg in"r"ase ev"nwith nigtant peopTe - who have tradixionaTTg presented us principallg with
Social Securitg probleras, and whose figates fot direct assjstance weEe almoststatisticaTTg insignificant two-geazs ago - ceztainilg reflects the dat under-
be77g of gzoss nald,isttibution of resources.
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At the sarlr tire it should be noted that Xtze fi4tres also teflect &e
gteatel avaiTabiTitg of resources to tlzis agencg aner the past 12 mqtths
to address tJ:js parXiculax need. This does not aJter the fact Xhat when

;eople come to an ageneg 7il<e this for assisXance as minimal as a $5 ot
$70 tood vouchez, 94 ttavel assistance, ot sctaps of.second-.hand cTothing,
theg have to be in desperab need to do iX at a77. Tbe fact temaiszs, how-
eve;;, that in 72 nonths out welfate resautces Teapnd ftom 53 TOOO to around
Sl5rOOO. SubstantiaTTg more moneg becane available tltough DSS, and te-
sputding to a declared need, tlte CounciT of the Citg of Sgilll.eg.,also pto-
vi.ded us witlt S6rO00 fot ditect welfare assistance-

The moneg cane at a Xime when, in fact, we had tun o.tt 'of welfate assistance
,altogetltet. Funds that wete supposed to Last untiT tlze end of June had tun
out bg the end of Ecember, and fut Januat7 we ceased altogether giving out
welfate food assistance. Then the futther funds became avaiTable thtough
f irst the Citg CounciT and tJpn the Epar1-Jnent of Social Secutitg. The Tatgez
amount - five tines out ptevious aTTocation - wats to last untiT next June,
79g4. In fact, on pz:esent expectations, we wi77 again be wit'Itout tesoutces
bg the end of November.

In practice, xhe extra case Toad meant massive
tIrc foTTowing figures indicate, compating the
second half , when we received extta funding:

Table 4 - Half-gearlg caseToad compatizon

'exxta pressure on staff ' as
first half of tlze gear with the

WMTE
AUSTHAI'IAII TgTAI'

JuIg - Decembez
JanuaEV - June

1982/83
7987/82
7980/87

a,oRrGrNAL

557
769

379
509

MTGiiR;N'T!

291
. 377

47
80

333
327

7785
L467

EaLf-uearl,q requests tot fod

Julg - hcembr
Januatg - June

The ptessure thjs has genetaxed witll no inctease in staff can be apgireciated.
fiot ito tlese larger figrutes meeta we have eased out gaidelines for granting
assjstance to cLisrts. On tIrc contratg , tlze staff have insisted on nainxaining
the guiile-Zines , despite the nassive adititional ptesstte of nun}€ts to u/.hich

theg have been subjZcteit. In fact, the effect of ttlis has tFJen to nntltiplg
tlte wotkloail ,,bcause of the continuiszg necessitg fot checking, assessmentt etc'

The ovetalL totaT of cliqfts seeking basic direct assistance (including fin-
ancial , fooil and cTothing assistance) fot the geat' canpated witJ't the previolss

xwo gears:

Table 5 - Total Direcx A-ssisxance

7052 255
840 461
747 96

552
819

186
2io

584 7897
972 2213
407 . 7250

of the totaT 2652 cTients this geat, L8gL, ot 77.3% invoTved requests for
basic assjstanrce. rnis compates with 73.4% for 7987/82 (DSS distnte) and 52.3%

fot LggO/BI. IX should be ;oted that nang of .these mag- be clienXs wi*r ImrlxipT,e

nroblens- - i.e oiiei, pethaps togeXhet with
othet problems.
#
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Percenxage htealcd.ovn bg etJnic categong, cl,jents seekLng Dasjc assjstaace..

TabLe 6 - CLienXs seeking basic assisXance(%)

ABORIGTNAL MICR;N{T N]STHALIAI{

7.

2.

3.

4-

7982/83
1987/82
7980/87

Two Parents p-Zus childten
1982/83
7987/82
7980/87

CoupJe
1982/83
7987/82
7e80/e1

Single Parenx (F)
798 2/8 s
7987/82
1980/e7

79. 3e.5
70 50
6s 73

89.4
702

79

, WEITEAusrw{y rwAL

43 475
- 54 455

24 245

79 233
55 237
23 86

74 568
s4 5J7
20 790

Sanre obvious connents to be made qt tltis:

of tIrc D55 dispute is most clearlg
nigrarzts and whi@ Australians.

Thete has been a continued steadg increase arnong AhoriginaL clients irona high TeveL to an even highet lev6l
whiTe the nigtattt figates ate lowet, thete has lrlen an exttaordinarirgsharp increase in teguests fot basic assjstance, comgnting this yeal withthe figate fot two gears ago.

The white AusttaLian fignttes az.e exceptionalhg high - initicating that thosewhixe Ausxralians coming to us are facing *e- nosl- "*rrii i"I"oip.
'his 

is the onTg possibre explanation for the f,act .drat in rggrlg2 regn estsfor basic assjstance actualTg exceeiled tlze numher of cTients - a crear indi-cation that an exceptionaTTg Targe numbet of clients not rezerg- mad.e te-peated req'uests for assistarrce, but sought sevetal diffetent kinds of basicassistance at the sarne tine

TIrc sl<ewing of tJ,e figutes on account
reflected in the LggL/e2 tigares for

This Tast factoE mag be partlg - but anlg partrg - accoun3d for bg jncreased
num'bers of gottttg singJe peopTe coming to-us ejtirer ditecxTg or ind.itectlgtltzough artr involvemsrt in providiszg housing fot go.,r,g iiizZ- rnzough the En-eEgencV Aceotund'axion unit of the flansing canrnission. rh:i; tends to be borneont b9 xhe figtures fot the fanirg xgr'- oi crients coming to see us. singrepeopre nal<e up alaost harf xlze total case load - attding singre parents in tothis' it nalces up we77 over haTf t&e case load. There las aeen- a steep incteaseia the numbet of singre gnotrtre coning to us ovet the past trrtee years , paE.ticuratlg compared wittt'lgsbtat; xhere has arso been a steep itzctease ii trienwnbr of single pazent females coming to us .:

Tab\eT-FantiJVTgpe

ABORIGINAL

128
103
67

83
88
25

482
373
748

T4TGRAT{T

244
298
760

IL2
90
22

71
94
38
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ABORIGINAI' I"LIGRAJnII

WEITE
AUSTRALLATT.

SiagLe parent (M)
7982/83
reg7/82
7980/87

Single
7982/83
7987/e2
1980/87

672
544
250

214
34r

97

450
659
743

r276
L544
(eo

Fina7|g, wifh regatd to acconindation, t|rcre is a continuing decline in
the nutnbe4of clients coming to us seeking assjstance in finding accomodation.
Thete ate no doubt serreral, factots in this

* The fact tInX for some ti@ now we have not offered bond assistance.

* The YACS renX relief scheme, wltich can help singLe pryople and which catt

also affer stbstantja-Z assjstance. It s}loltld be noted, howevet, that tlzis
has presented serjous ptoblems fot mang peogTe, because of .Tengthg delags,
etc.

* The sheer cost and vnavailabiTitg of housing has IIEant nl;jit problems for
nnng preopLe thax tlzis agenc7 is not eqgipped to cope with'

Mg suspicion is xhat there has lF-jen an incxease in ttrc number of peopTe

seeking enelgencg accommdaXiort, but not a77 phone cafls of tttis kind ate te'
corded, and in adititiqt Xhete have fuen a number of phute'enquities ftan othet
agencies. This wouTd tenil to be bonte out bg the incteasing nwabt of EeopTe

seeking Eousing Canwission accommdation - in a77 categozies the numbets of
clients seeking Xlzis was weIT ovet double Tast gear's figiutes' In the ptevious
geat, tltis figltre was noX tecoreled as it was not sXatisXicaTlg sigrnif icartt at
that tire. othet accomndation prohTems aTso showed uP, in the inctease in
Xhe numbers of, people wiXh te'|attcg ptoblems - again, this was tefTec@d among

Abotigi-nals , migrartts and white AusttaTians '

Despite the verg heawg pressure the above statistics descrj&e, the agencg

has nevettlreless been acXiveZg involved in a wicte fi'Lge of issues and acXi-
vities duting the geat. ft i; encouraging to note tlrat nang of tltese have

been unde rtal<en in close co-opetation wi& othet agencies and tesidenb of tf'e
azea. I believe tJtis is a faz more effecxive wag of achieving results than

haviag dispataXe groups operating in splenctid isllation, dupTicating senices '
1eaving gaPs, and faiTing to devlTop a comptehensive ove2view of tJte comwtitg '
its needs 'anit xhe issues xlzat conftqtt it'

out activitjes jn the past 12 mazths hatrc incTuded.'

7. Survtsgs and sub4jssjo-ns . we have conttibuteil - sonetites in a Teading

to1e, arn sffia supportive role _- to a'",um;u.t of sl'gnificant'
snr-reegs in tlze atea. These have included"

a) s:ruth sgatneg corynnrilg ptofiTe. 
-rot2tJtet 

witlt nediem Eouse and TIrc

univer cToselg invoTved -thtangh 
student place-

menxs in -developing a detaiTeit sxutlg of tJze needs and problems of the

soutlt sgcyteg urzu. ?Ihi1e the studg was nox compJeXed in a77 sections,
a wide fiznge of tesearch and statisxics was btought xogetlret, and should

be available fot publicaxion shortlg'

37
88
27

T2
19

3

I
29

7

77
40
77
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b) Wh and Eousing Studi. A gtoup of studstts on placerent at
Redfezn Eouse undettook a studg of tJre Tinks bxween bealth and
housing in tJ:is atea, wixlt subsxanXial input'from Santh Sgilneg
@rwriXtee of AAP , including &is agencA. ;

c) Occtzpational and Industtial Eealtlz. We wod<ed rn as-socjaxion witlt
tIrc ecupationaT and indusXtial health mdufe of Reilfent Eouse xo
help in ptducing this studg which wi77 also re.'a?aiLable shottlg.

d) Draft Sgdneg &zvitonnental Plan (BoXang Bag). In associatjon with
Innet Sgdneg Regional CounciT for Social Evelopmutt and South Sgdneg
ConmitXee of Xhe AusXtaliarz Assjstance PIan, we campnigmed over this
jssue , artd ourselrzes made a submission oh tlze pLa.

e) frnetgencA Accomnd.ation Unit. In eTose asseiation with Souti
Sgdneg Youth Servjces Caunixtee, we undettook a detaiTeil analgsis
of the gouth housing ptoject tllex has navt been operating foz 72
nontlzs in this atea. thtough the Youttt Seryjces hwnittee and the
EmergencA Acconundation Unit of the Housing Comnission"

t) Conrmnitg Tenancg Scheme. Witll funds fton ttze hSp.rtment of .Yotzth
and Connnnitg Services, we emp'7oged a housing researcb officer, lrls.
Robgn Kemedg, to indertal<e a comprehensjye studg of the Corununitg
TenancA Scherne in this atea, the availabiTitg of 7ow-cost housing,
and the feasibiTitg of setting up a rental hansing asseiaXion thrangh
tIrc Connnunitg Tenartcg Scheme. This feasibil.itg studg has become a
ndel fot other such schenes, and we owe Ms. Kennedg a debt of gtati-
xude for botlt the qualitg and quantitg of het work.

2. New Projects

a) Expetimental Yautlt flousing Ptoject. Through th;e Youth Seryjces
Comnittee, we have been invoTved in setting up a scheme fot hausing
single gowg people in housing avaiTable thzough the Enetgenca Acco-
nmd.atiort Unit of the Hwsing Connnission. InitiaTTg four houses wete
mad,e avaiJable.to us, and thqt a further two. Majot ptobTems arose
itz one of these houses because we d.id not have apptopriate management
sxtuctutes to cope with a gtoup household, and lre sulrendeted that
house. Inevitablg, there hgve been ups and downs, but we have succ-
eeded in ptoviding housing sxabiTitg fot upwards of 20 goung people.

b) Cannnunitg Tenancg Schene. This agencg, togeth,et with a numtr-t of other
agencies in tIrc area, was tespcnsible fot setXing Vp a feasibiTitg
project under the Connunitg Tenancg Scheme, and has nw.tesolved to
mave inxo xIrc progran, develaping an indeSsendent tental housing asso-
ciaxion grouping 35 households fot Low-incqne people as quicklg as
possible. Witlz ftnds ftom the Epattment of Yautlt and Conaunitg #r-
vices, rte aEe cuttenxlg enpToging.a housing officex, t4s: I/,atg Anne
Vet:iscek', tO deveTop the schere. Mazg Alrrte is aLready proving
exttemeLg compeXent.

c) Wage Pause Projecx. In cTose associatian with t&e South Sgdneg Youth
Serrrjces Comtittee, we etre cutrentlg deveToping a major ptqtam undet
xhe Wage Pause Schene for empToging 76 peopTe on the tenovation of a
disused DilR-outned facxorg and. some houses in Chippen{ple, foz the puz-
pose of housing fot 7ow-income people. We have been granted SSI7.9OO
tlzrough the Office of SpeciaT EnpTogtrent fot &is project.

*) Abotiginal fimeral Funtl. A number of enquities have ic.en pursued
urith tegard to this, and we eLZe cuttqrxTg awaiting approval fot a
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scheme to empl-og an Abotiginal Ptojecx Officer xo deveLop tlris
ptoject thtough tIrc \tage Pause Ptogtam. At tlze sare time a nntbt
of AbotiginaT agencies are co-opezaxins in seeking Xo otganise a
funeral ttanspott seryjce.

e ) Itligtarzt IntetagetzcA. .After mang discussions artd conhcts bg EveTgn
Webb, our G.f .A. Wotket, a migtant futtetagencg has conwtenced nebting,
artd hopes to deal witlz issues lil<e unenplogment and housing as tlzeg
affecx migranX preople aX .the TeaI fevel. 

...
t) Langaage Classes. It is god to noxe. that hzglish Tanguage'c.l.asses

have teconanenced two motnings a week.

g) Korean Ptoject. Fitst Jaawra Chung and now t{.ijung Paik have been
wotking on deveTopnenx of Tinlages in the Kotean commtnitg, and have
deveToped god Tinl<s with bodies Tike tJle Kotean Welfaze Sociexg and
the Austtalian Sccietg of Kotean ElderTg. In addiXion, contacts have
been deveToping witlt Koiean churches and etlnic schools.

. h) Aboriginal Conmunitg Liaison. An ageneg has co-opetated cToselg
wixh Sgdneg Citg COunciT and with Aboriginal agencies and govetnment
depattnents in tnling to cteate apptgpriatc nethds of cqtsultation
between white Australian and Abotiginal communities. Brenda Maling
fzom ouz staff has been nost acxive in this, and. we noxe with appte-
ciation the CounciT's empTogfiEnt of Abotiginal Tiaisort officers and
its poLicg of affirmative acxion on empTogment of Aboziginals.

3. Anding Bdies

Wixh an agencal as Targe as thjs , and cattglng out diverse functions, irr-
evitablg a \ot of effort ges into prepating funding submissions, Tiaising
wixh goveznnent depatxments, and meexing ttrc differing accounxabiTitg rc-
quiterents of tlzose departments. Particularlg ftom the finance ang7e,
much work has been plt in bg our accot;uats cletk, Lautel Sonnet, and out
consultant accounxant, Eelen McCa7L. This has conxtibuted signiticarttlg
to the smooxh functioning of the agencg. WeLgn Webb has also - alutg
with het other bacl<breaking Tabouts - cartied the burden of accounxabiTitg
for the Migrant Project.

In xhe 12 nonxlzs.JuJg, 7982 xo June, 7983, we received funds ftom the
foTTouting bodies:

4pattnrlnx of Abotiginal Affaizs: #65'625.

pa tnent of Youi-ll E Contntnlitq Setvices: ;541835 (Neigltbourhod Centtes
Funding, Detached Youth ilotlcet, Conmwnitg Tenancg Schene ).

CounciL of the Cttg of Sgdneg: $221250 (adninisttaXive and welfaze assjs-
tance grants)

parttrcnt of SeiaL *ctritg: S70r5OO (direct weLfaze assjstance/

Ethnic Affaits Comaission: 54,003.

It should b noted thax tltis deta:ils onlg qrants actuaLlg received during
tlze tinaztcial gear. In fact, the funding geat vazies ftom depattrnent td
depatttrent, and tlrjs does not thetefote give an accutate picxute of the
annuaL funiting situaXion, ot the annual costs. For deXails of tlrese' see
the annual fiaancial statemenx on page 36.
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4. @neral

a) Job Contnac+s. SXaff and tuatd pzoposals fot job conXracts have
ffiF and, discttssed , and these ate nou, reaching eompletion,
with final negotiations.nq to tal<e place kXween Boa.td and sXaff -

Policy Review. fue Tutg-awaited nuch4jscussed priotitg teview
ffi*is agencg has not get ta1<en prace, but discussions
have ensueit in connnittees, staff and Bcr,tit, and Ttish Menzies in par-
ticufar has put a god d€al of ttzought into tltis; It js to be hoped
this wi77 tatce place in the neat future, and wi77 ptove signif icant
for the future deveTopmenx of South Sgdneg Comnunitg'Nd.

Leave of Absence. nuzing the geat I took two months J,ease of ahsence
to worx on nJ sti||-unfinished t&esis. I an most appteciaxive of tlze
wotk of Tzish Menzies who teplaced me on'a patt-tine basis, and whose
aitministtative skiTl considetabTg surpasses mjne - as we77, possibTg,
as capacixg to avoid clashes witlz xlze staffl

Premises. Not ontg js the long-tetm futute of anr premises problen-
@outthegazehop7esseJ9owetctouldedaddingxoll'orkpressures
and burilens. We have nade a numbet of enguities about suitabTe alxet-
native ptemises, so fat without luck. We also expzess out' appteciatiqt
to the Rev. Eatold Smart ald tlze lrurcr4itg Patish of tIrc Uniting
Church boXh foz tlrcit patience and for Xlrc co-opntaXion and assjstance
theg have aLwags been glad to prot'ride.

Appreciation. A,gain I exptess appteciation to t-Jte sta.ff , whose corlmit-
tnent} !regond. chaTTenge. I value both fhe wotk and'the ftiendship of
staff membets. I would also 7i1<e Xo exptess appteciation to Boatd mem-

bets for theig expertise and for the friertdship f have found there
also. As evetgone Imows, a co-otdinatot's Lot is not a happg one -
the trouble with being tlze meat in the satzdwich is fj,at petidicaTTg
cte geXs eaten.

EARWY VOLKE

b)

c)

d)

e)
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II'ELFARE 0FFICER'S REP0RT ABORIGINAL PROJECT

It.s beqt a busg geart especialTg since an itzctease in the errFrunx of noneg

dvailabLe for food ordets. We wete able to iszcrease the aJrowtt of Fod Orders
fton S5 to $70, offering an altentatjve be&test Fleniings and the BLack Matket,
tlrc Tattet being patticularlg hanitg to those living in the vicinitg of t!rc
Abriginal Eousing Compang. Witlt Xhe extra avaiTahilitg of Fod ord-ers, req'uests
fot food incteased tremendouslg anil critetia had to be set Xo Tinit tlze numbet

disttibuXed and gnsu1e avaiTabiTitg for as long as possible- Such cxiXetia ate
difficult to adhete to in tisnes of high unemplogment and exhotbitant TivinS costs.

Altltough there is sometimes criticism about financi-a7 and food assistartce of
Conarunixg AiCt, it is d.ifficult to break awag from this as materiaT aid is obvi'
ouslg much needed at this present tiJne. A7sor. it is sometines Snssible to dtaw

out othet probTems alTowing us to be of widez assibtance.

numbet of goung singles using the agencg has
goung people have shifted inxo tlze atea sharing
ou:r agencA because of proxinitg xo the Dept.

Ovet tlze past xwelve montlts, tlze
vastlg iszcteased. t4il19 of these
nisred households, othets come to
of Social Securitg.

t{e have had a good telationship with the local off ice of SociaL ftc1tritv, atterl-
ding various information sharing fotums during tIrc gear, keeping us in closer
touch with new policies anit.peoeedures. The social wotlcers at Social Secutitq
cften refer cliqtts to oui agencg fot financial and food assistance jrr cases

of delaged Socia| Securitg pagments. tntang clients ate also referred to our
agencg for Statutotg Deelatations for use as identification for Social Securitg
applicanxs. we also naintain a good working relationship wixlz Youth & Coratunittl

Services and St. Vincstt de Paul.

Dealing with tenartcA ptoblens has become an imgnttant aspnct of out wozk and on

ttondag mornings we tal<e tenancg ca77s tJttough tIrc TenanXs'EoXline' Cases are

also tefetted ftom the Tenants' Union docnstairs'

Eousing continues to be a probTem in arc area witlt focal tenxaLs bebs begond

the means of &ose on funefixs, pensions and.uow iszcotres- It has becone inctea-
sinqTg ilifficl{tlt to finit assjstance with bond monies.

our own acconwpdation is a ptoblem as wel.I witlt the office Tooking note and n7@.te

cluXtered, no room for stotage, clients faTTing over staff and sXaff faTTing'
ovet one arzotlzet at alatmi;;Lglg tegular intervals' The office Tooks note }ike
an obsiacle coutse'tlzan a conanxtitg agencA'

Staff have come anil gone thxoughout the Vear. Sartdg didn't teturn afXet het
tweTve nontlzs leave of absence and is satlTg missed. Kertg carre and Teft (we wouTd

have Tiked her to stag) and was tepJ.aced bg I-otetta and nau, Lee.

cnngtatuTations ta LauteT who gave birth to a beautifuT babg bog nid'AttgJr.lst'

She cauldn't wait to get back to wotk and was seen at het desk &o weel<s aftet
the birttz. LittTe son, Arie7, is being spoiTt rotx4JJrr bg the rest of the staff '

MEROPY BERNEARD
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FIELD OFFICER - PART TIIYIE (nsonrGrNAL pnouecr)

Ovet the past twelve montlzs, I have le.corre vetg involved in comnnitg
deveToprenX, boXh wiXhin South Sgthzeg and the AbotiginaT conmtnitg .in
generaT. I spend Wednesdags in the office doing case*ork. 

_

Accomnd.axion within the private tental matket has dtoppeit ilianaticaT'hg,
due nainlg to rents bing too.high, aTong witJz tJze procedute crte has 'to go
Xhtough witlt the r-partnent of Youtlt and Cormruaitg ftwices for obtainilzg
Bond assistarce. lIrc ptob\ems of ovezctwding, coupled wittt those of the.
sleazg boaziling houses (sone of which shauld have been condelrtted geats ago)
aze get to find a suitable soTutitn

The suddqt iszcrease in the avaiTabiTitg of public housing for Abotigines
infers that someane in the Housing Connission is getting theit act togetlzet
at Tang 7ast. Altltough now the Eousing Comnission, ist its 'infinite wisdom',
has sought tdle somewhat ridticuTous methd of having central po:.nts tor tlie
pagmsrt of tents.

This nea;r's nang of the tenants mag have to ttavel miTes ftom wl:c.re tlrcg reside,
some of xhqn having no fiearzs of public ttansport. The onlg alternaxive is to
Post t&ese pagmenXs, inarcring cost to the tenarzt. Without tite seq:ritg of
petsonaT handling of tIrc ttansaction, tlze probabiTitg of Tate attival is appat-
ent and conseguentTg, tlzose wandetful inventions - computers - wiIT ensute the
jssue of nastg Tettets claining 'if back tent of 9x js not pa.id, evicti6n pro-
cedures wi77 ensue,; this can ptove faXai fot mang eldetlg people.

Our welfate morties which have been put inxo fod, vouchers are almost exhausted.
This seems to be a najot ptoblem fot welfare agencies jn genetaT.

Out Wednesdag evening Tenartts' Ad.vice Service has not been opnrating due to a
Lack of volunteers. I am now in the process of trging. to get inings otganised
to ensttte the continaaxion of the sewice.

South Sgdneg Festival 7982 was a sucdess althottgh it would b nice if more
people couLd be dizectTg invoTved.

In ng conamrtitg deveTopment tole , I have ;k,en involved in the f oll*ting:

Soutl: Sgdneg Festival
South Sgdneg Women's Centte
AIery 's CY55
Aboriginal Cornnunitg

hr-Universitg Sextlement empTotTee, Tetrg fri77, now witlt tlte EparXrent of
Abotiginal Affairs, has wotked cqttinuousTg setting up a Youttt Camp at AE
old Kataktnb?t St. Albansl whieh we have now registergd and tenanred Canp WoLleni
The camp is being used tegalatlg on weelcends, and alL *hool holidags.

Citg of Sgdneg CounciT, headed bg Alart Bul:ns, Liaison Officer witlz tIrc EeaTtlt
&partnwtx, have nontlzlg neexings with the A.boriginal cotrupnitg , 'witlt the aim .

of upgrad.ing and ptoviding ptogaannes and empTogneax fot tlze area

Abotiginal Funetal Tzanspott Setvice. Involvemqtx fxon a17 AboriginaT Otgarti-
satians in the azea f,ot tlzis much needed servjce js esseatial, the ain being
fot ttartsptott of the d.eceased to b taken xo hone @srrt fat buzial at a miniJmzn
cost.

BRENDA TLALTNG
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GRANT-IN-AID I{ORKER'S REPORT f{ICR-ANT PROJECT

t{hen llivi resigmed. Tast October, the GIA position, which I was occapging
as a Locum, becanne vacanx, and (witlt the apptoval of DIEA) I was fonnaTTg
appinted.

Continuatiort of funding ftom tIrc Depattnent of Inmigraxion and Ethaic'
Affaits and the Ethrzic Affairs Conmission has qtabled tJte Migrant Ptoject
to mainfain and deveTop projectstelevant to Tocal ii6n English-speaking
cornnunities, and to fltose ptevianslg undez-setviced gtoups begond the inna-
ediate area.

The Grant-in-Aid Project was.refunded f,or anottzer 3 geats as from Julg,
7982. The new grant teptesenxs a substantial inctease and a mote tealistic'Level of frstzdingt itnd fot the fitst,time, I:e,s included two sepazate com-
ponents to covet salatg and anciLlatg.costs.

Eaving sttetched existing Ethnic Atfaits Comnission Einds to &e pnint of
exhaustion, the 581000 EAC gzant received in June this geat was weTcomed
with great telief. ft has enabled us, as a foLLow-on from out etlnic fiin-
ozixies p4ojecx, to exXend tJze empTogment of out etlznic wotker on a 2O hour
per week basjs , xo wotk predominantTg witlt the Koteart conarunitg as rvelJ, as
to initiaxe contacx and Tiaise witlt TocaL Pacific fsland gnoups.

The prfunazg goals of tlze Migtarzt Pzojecx are twofold:

L. Equal access to mainstteam tesources i and

2. EguaT participation in decision-making processes for migtants arzd te-
fugees.

Our wotk revolves atounil these pziotixies. To achieve tlrese ends, howevet,
tlze teal needs of the tatget gtoups have to be accaraXeTg ileXetmined, artd
resgnnded to approptiatelg.

There is a ptobl.en in tlzat tlzere ar;e nevet enough migtartt wotkets aigwhete,
let aTone in arzg one agencg, xo wnixor the contiszuouslg emetging and clzan-
ging needs of diretse migtartt and tefugee gtoups. The divetsitg of ptiori-
ties and issues which conceEn &e people ttom different etlzrtic backgrormds
isz out area wi77 aTwags pzesent a pzobTa in tetns of ouz inabilitg to pto-
vide a fulT tange of sewices to aLI ethnic gtoups.

In an effott to ovetcome (at least in patt) these difficttlties, Xwo new
initiatives have been undettakert, in conjunction with otlzet conmnitg gtoups
and wotlcets. Theg ate:

L. Spanish Speaking V{ozket

Tbete is a sigaificant Spanish-speaking conrrunitg in ouz atea, and a
coEtespondinglg Targe and under-serviced Gzeek conamnitg in Eastlakes.
In otdez to teach botlz conmtnities, a staff swap was otganised betuteen

' the Spanis.lr-speaking worker at Ehe Boxang MuTxicuTtura-l Resource Cerrtre
and ngselt. Each Tuesdag rotning, sistce ttlag this gear, Notma Sanchez
and I have alteznaxed offices. Apatt from tlze ptovision of casewotk
sewices, tlze Tink between tlze two agencies has been beneficiaZ in relras
of plawting arrd deveToping joint and individual progrannnes, informatiort
exchange, raxionalisation of tesoutces and extensjon of existittg ne&tozks.
The ptogtanne is shottlg to be reviewed.
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2. South Sgdneg Migrant InxeragqzcA

FtonthTg meetistgs of wotkets and individuals with an intetest in TacaJ
migtant issues wete'tecentlg cotmtenced. Sore of 'the \ocal. issues
cuttentTg being addtessed are:

t'ligtant unempToged and CES setiices; .

Depx. of Social Securitg - including ttaining to impzove
ttrc gualixg of service Xo migrartts artd refugees; and

The Eousing Comnission of N.s.il. - e.g.. &e Tack of 'use
of fotmal inxetptetet setvices.

Information
YACS CenttAT
membet.

intetest and

gained'from these meexings could also be uxiTised bg tIrc
MexropnLitan Sub-Regi.ona7. Comnixtee sf which. f am also a

involvemszt wittz &e foTTowing is ongoiag:t4g

7.

2.

Greek Ausxialian Welfare Workers Association of lv.s.ht-

As an active nenbet, t am on tJre Secretaziat and fu77g patXi-
cipaXe in tlze vatious sub-connittees which have tecentlg heen fortred,
e.g. ATTeged Pension Ftaud, UnempTograent, Thitd National Confetence
(to be held in Adelaide).

Gnnt-in-Aid

Wotkets' meetings have been tegalatlg attended. Theg have been useful
in tetms of detetmininS ateas of need atzd Tinking tlrcm, tlzrough the
GIACo-op, to broadet pnlicg ateas, such as Social Secutitg, isz otdet
to instigate changes.

A Eousing Cotwnission Working PaEtg has tecentlg been set up Xo repott
on ptohlems expetienced bg migtanx and tefugee tenants-

Ittigtant llomen

Thzough sheer pressure of oXlzez demandst mg. invoLvenent itt this area
has been teiluceit. Links, howevet, ate maintai-aed tlttough meetiJ/gs wiAT
the IV.S.W. Migtant lloments Wotkitzg Pattg whiclt evoLved ftom the National
trtigtant and Refug€e llomen's Spealrout of Tast geaz. The Wotking Parxg is
sXriving fot a lLigrant Women's Resource Centre-

Social Secutitg

Since Social Secutitg dominates tlre area$ of need for out nigtant clients,
it is an jssue which sxi77 zequites quite a Lot of involvemqtt with &e.
recipieng thenselves, as weLL as ttze lower raal<s of public seritants and
Xlze upprer echeTons of tlze DepattnenX. ?lte issues ate coastanXLg being
adittessed at the casework Tevel (advocacg), through the WeLfare Rights
CerzXre, the Tocal office of D.S.S. aad tlttough gEoups suc?r as tJte GIA
Co-op and the SoutJr Sgdneg l4igfirnt IntetagencA-

UnefipTogmqtt

This issue is being takut up bg ttze Greek Welfare Workers Group artd aLso
bg. tlze SouXb Sgdneg t'ligzarft InXetagencg. We are pressing the CES off ices
to teguTarTg exXtact sXaXistics on uaempToged bg countig of origin and
Ia4guage spoken - patxicul.atTg offices setving papulatiorts with Targre

migtant componsrts.

3.

4.

5.
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6. Eousing Cotrmission of N.S.W.

Tal<en up IocaTTg bg tIrc South Sgdneg tligzant InXeragutcg, and. .on a
broadet TeveL witlt the GIA Wotki.ag Pattg. We would Lil<e to see a
change in polica about tlze ptovisian of intetpreters as the tespon-
sibiTitg of the Conxnission, fot orte.

7. Casework

Altttough tltis geat has seen a shift in enphasis ftom casework to cotan-.
unitg work, both compnnents are integtaL to out toles as migtant
wotkets. Approximatelg 40% of ng work has been iaken up witlt dbect
welfare on average throughout Xhe gear.

tllziTst we ar.e trging to maintain evet-expanding workToads in a nurnbet
of ateas, we ar.e constantlg tlwatteit bg being undet-tesoutcd and
ovetcroutded.

Ditect gervice deTiverg has been impmtxant fot identifging needs and
trends. As nenxioned eatlier, the dominant appatent needs js stj2J
Social Securitg. Otlzet high areas of need have been in the areas of
tIrc 7aw, sustenaJace, intetpteting and tzanslating, financiaT, education,
inmigration, Eousistg @nmission - most of which are ditectlg related
to poveEtg. The telaxivelg low numbet of reguests for assistance hrith
I{otl<ers' Compensation mag teflect t}ze high nunbers of Tocal Jong-term
unempToged nigzants and the withdrawaL of industrg fran the area.

The lazgest etttnic gtoup tee see is Gteek, sjnce lltetopg and I both speak
Greek. The second Tatgest gtoup is Yugoslav - the figates do not te-
flect t&e assistance to Yugoslav and otlzer inClividuals bg our volunteeE.
Kim PavLovich. 33 ethnic gtoups ate Eepresented in this geat's caseToad.

8. Activixies and Liaison within the Tocal Comnunitg

Soutlr Sgilneg Eome Cate Sewice, including a taLk to Eone Aides; South
Sgiheg Women's Cenxte - participated in reapptaisal sessions; t{igrant
Eeartrt I{odure, Redfexn Eouse; creverand st. Eigh schoor - &toigh
nuLticultutal Tiaison wotker ; YACS CentraL uetropnlitan Sub-RegionaJ.
Cqmittee.

9. Activities wi*fin tjze Agencg

rncluder .superrrision of Ethttic Affaits @nmission wod<er; s6ff
tneetings; montlzlg tLigrant Sub-Comittee meetiags; sw fuard neetings;
te-otganisatiort of MigtanX project fiLes.

70. Consultatiorz and Interviews

NI|LA has.been researching the needs of aged and handicapped migtants,
migtant goutlt, and we partieipated in consultaxions witlz tlzem.
occasionar press artd zadio interviews have been ptovided.

77. I&eetings

The foTTowing have been valuable:

' r_nteraEen-cA rnnigtatioi Graup - issue s of fluman ai_ghls ,. Detention,
Refugee Ptogramnes and gnTicies, comgassionate and hrntEniazian
considezations; revision of the trLigtation Act, lobbies. Aies to set
up ilr indeputdent lligratian CenXre.
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. 7986 PopuLation Casis: Etlztticitg Comitxee - AtXqtdeil a * dag
meeti.l'g to discuss t&e teleuance and inpliiatjonsr of an ethtieitg
questioa for Cqtsus irurposes.wi& the ABS Eth: tcj.tg hmiitee.
thete has leen sttong suppott ftan ethttic cotwttluaLLies to include
a sectjon oa ethnicitg in the 7986 Census.

Severa-z, fieTit tests have bqt'conducxed bg tle aBs. T}E fir.aT
teprc;rt should be avaiLable in Match, 7984.

. t{igradt Prisoners Welfare Gtoup = IwpotXant, as vetg TiXtle is
beinS done with xrigranxs who run fouL of &e Laur, and a dlsptoprotionaxe
nunibet aze sewing oat &e Govenzot's Pleasurer.

. Redfezn D.S.S - Quatxerlg comntnitg meetings have been a valuable
ffi aait staff take tuxns in attendins.

Wotl<shops/Seninazs

UsefuT and infotmative have been: Welfate Rights Cenxre - e.ohabixation;
Incotre Tests - panphTexg ptoduced; Refugee Status'Seminat - Etn.bg the

InmigzaXion Interagencg caoup - ffiormaXion bookTets have been produced;
Migrarzt Eandicapped - aX Grosvenot EospitaT; ILigtartt Senior CiXizens - te
setvices ; Iatetgutetational Conflicts : The Etltttic Dirension.

Kotean Project

FoTTowing thzough fzom fJ.e etl:rtic minotities surveg Tast geat, Joanna
Chvng was empToged fot 17 houts pet week to develap services fot the
Kotean corwawtitg. one of tlte minoritg etlytic gtoups idenxif ied in tIIe
surveg. Joanna was the fitst and onlg Kotean social welfate wotket
b he empToged when she started working wiXh us in Novmbet TasX geat.

Duxing her brief petiod with us., she had.'

L. Established Tinl<s witlt the Australiart Socletg of Korean ElderTg'
atzit had assjsted tlzen witJt tlze prepataxion of a coasxitutiqt' for
tegisXraXion of fJ.e group.

2. Established Tinl<s and cantsuLted with &e Korean l{elfate Sacietg 'a phiTantlttopia. bdtl. In co-operaxion wifr @tefotce, was involved
in the ptepatation of a suDanissiqt for GIA funding fot tie Societg.

'3. DLsseminated iafontaxid, on welfate naxtens through the tedia -
ptoduced a nonxhlg weLf,ate colurut and initiated. contact with Kozearz
tadio with a vieyt b weekTg segrraents.

4. Ttanslaxed relevant maxetiaT unavailable in tIrc Kotean Tangtage.

5. Liaised and consuTted witlt Kotean coruawtitg Leadets - e.9., mi'n'
jsters of reLiEian, consulate.

6. Was constlxed bg pzofessianals in the tieLil re the needs of the
Korean conmrnitg.

7. Linked g:r.oups to exisxlstg tesources -
to tlze Fedezaxion of Ethtzic Sdtoo-ls.

8. Unilettook cauBLex casewotk.

13.

e.g. Kotean ethnic school.s
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9- &ttended jssue-Dased neetings ar.d'serntnars - suc6 as the Zncone
ttraintstartce Guanantee Gtoup ; Intetgenerational Serainars; Worent s
Refiiges.

we wete a77 sotrg that she J,eft us in uag xo go oyerseas. rn the
few monttts she was hete, sbe lrad wotked hailI to establish ttze basisfot tlze cttttent Koteatz pnogtamne.

A big welcome A:e-ln to Miiung Paik, who was appointeil to Epe over 4teprevious initiatives aad is deveToping. tlrcin anit bdnging then to' ftuition so capablg as welT as inttoducing some new ideas and djrec-tions to Arc ptoject.

74. English CTasses

These conxinued untiT the end of Tast gean. outteach funding could
no Torzger be justified because the attenilance r,yas .less than tlze min-
innom teguitements. So'.'jE of ouz students utent to fotmal /.dflES classes,

others wanted to cont,inue J,essons .on €l ress fotmal -leve-l .

An advetxisement asking for someorte xo teach a smaTl gz;oup was pl.acedin tlze flome Tutor Scheme NewsLetxet. It generated a goad reslroDse,but t&e studentswanzted Titeraca Tessons and a skiTlett teachet was
teguired.

We have tecentlg beenfoztunate in Tocating a local trained ex-;llll1Steachet, undettaking Epst-gtaduate studjes, who has offeted to teach
Titeraca xa a smarL group as part of a research project.

15. ioffee Shop

Kim arzd Li7 continue to nut tlze coffee srtop. Now in its 7a, geat,
the Coffee shop provides a T/erue fot Local migrant and tefugee womento dzop in fot a ftiendlg chat and a euppa. Despite extteme weatlzerconditions, twisteil ankl.es and broken tlzumbs, ttte inttepiit iluo nanageitb naintain tlze sewice week in, veek out. Thanl<s "gai laities.

rt has been art exhausting ad demarziling geat, made easiet onlg bg tIrc back-up, suPPott and guidance of the ttrigrant conmittee and coTTeagves ful tlze fietit.rm inilebted to all tlze staft for beating wi& me and taking up t&e slaekduring mg ftequent absqzces from tJze oftice.
I an Tooking fomratd to a ftesh start jn the geat ahead.

EWLYN WEBB
23/e/83
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ENVIROT{tvlTNT COI1HITTEE REPORT

?he Cowrunitg Ttansgrcrx Gtoup continues to negoxiate fot special needs
serrrjces. Suixable vehicles with dzivet ate not xeadilg avail.ahle. The
Regional. C.T. Co-ordinatot, Getaidine Bazrzeg, teErrxed that ptotrnsaLs fot
changes to tine1l:'ble and toutes of buses 37o, 309 wiTI soon be givea
serious cansidetation. (Mostlg negative). Sulra,issiqts fox L984 funiting
is being ptepated. In addition b present acivities, we week fonding for
the appointnenX of a local conntruraitg trarrspozt co-otdlnatot to assist tJze
corwaittee witlz tesearch and buzeaucraeg negotiaxl.ons.

Conflict of itisparate inxetests in Alexandria is dranatised ln tbe st'reet
cTosntre issue. Citg CouncTT is apholiting jts decjsion in favour of resi'
dents. exgectations. Belmqtt and Lawtence Streets wi77 be closed to tJttough
ttaffic. Sone ir.dusttial compatties see benefit in tlrc'Scheoe; sone aze
atztagonistic. Sone TW dtivets az,e non co-aperaXive. Neveztheless, the
pEogtam of sxneet cJ.asures fot tIrc South Sgdneg atea generallg is causing
sctme concexn. A serjes of pzecinct meetiags to presert tlte counciTcs Plans
lras been held, but tlris is na su.bstjtute fot genuisze cowuniXg consulXaXion
a;nd participation in tIrc actuaL planning ptocess, as t@k place in tlle
ariginaL sout?r Sgdneg traffic studg. This is especialJg t&e sase as the
meetings have frequuttlg been held with inadeqaate noxl.ce or waxning. Of
Eatti<r.llat concexn is tlze plan fot naking RegenX .St:reet anit Wgndham Street
oneqag streets in oppnsite directions, eftecXivelg naking tInX whole atea
a ttaffic island. This wi77 require further monitoting and action.

gle Inve also had input inXo tJre DtafX Sgilneg Regional EnvitonmenXal PIan
(Batang Bag ). We fAeI &e plan on the whole to fu f,airlg vagnte and ganeral,
and also t@ nattowlg testticxed xo Tand use, wi&out considetation of
social, economic and environmental effects. We indLcated thjs, and corwented
a a nunbez of othet factots, sueh as empTogmertt, housing and ttansgr:tr
ia a submjssion gge an.de to the De-patfunent of Envirqtment and Planning.

It sboulit be noxed *tax housing is a continuing and incteasiag problem in
the Souxb Sgdzzeg area. We note witb appreciatiqt &e Eousing Co@tission's
efforXs in the Wafed.oo Ptoject Atea: we endorse ttrrc pto|ect scheme, while
teeLing tegxextul tlnt such advartced tJzinking was not evident geats ago in
tlrc deveToprent of tJce WatetToo estate. At ttze sa&e tjrne, tlte "ptiwate' tenXal
sail<eX has wotsened, wittz tlze effects of genttification, stratd Xitling of
boarding houses, and incteased competitilon fot satce tentaL houslng. ?his
Izas Teit to problems of ovetctowditzg, consequent sdc}ness (e.9. increases in
tl:e zaxes of cormunicable diseases Tike xuberatlasis), and ta Low-iacone
geople being forced into housing ctisis. Emetgerrcg housinq is a great
necessitg, and is aLmost non-existeat in f,-he azea.

Conmtnitg Research Projects in IndusttiaT EeaIth have citcuLated dtaft
zeEptts. Final tepozXs attd teconmqtdatjons will soon be avaiLable.

Serreral gz:oups have belit confetences an unenplognent and wotk alternatjves.
Co-opetatives, Collectives, home czatts, viJTage industties, snalT busiaesses
ot voLtmtaEg corrrfrrrnitg setvices atre gnssible opxions f,ot sone geople. In-
fotmatiort abut some assjstance fot speeific projects js avaiTable fram YACST

TAFE, CES and othet Govesnent and corwtnitg service agencies.

Eousing Conmission adfiinisttation has aro'used consteEnatian and alam in its
propnsal Xo centtalise tent tecoverg opetat:ions. . f'trousands of, disadvatbged
aged residents wilL suffex added zisl<s.
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Corwnunitg gioups appreciated the Video Shows presented Dg South Sgdnei
women's Centre and Wamen Againsx Violence and ExpToitation. Theg focussed
on the Atomic Weapons Industrg and Aboriginal Cultural and Sacted Sites.

Canrnittee membets were istvolved in Hiroshima Dag activities. U.5- Bases,
uranium nining and weapnns testing in the Pacific tegion are seen as majot
threats to the envitonment. P{e suppott the cTain for ptiotitg attention
to heaTth, secutitg and justice.

FEED TVNVEY And EARWY VOLKE
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1982 SOUTH SYDI!{EY FESTIVAL REPORT TNCREAS ING CI,TLTURAL

AT{ARENESS

The Lltlt Awtual South Sgibeg Festival was orgetnised in tlze fizst week
of Novenbet. As susal, it proved to be a 7or of faa - with nEe aetivities
as we77 as tlze oLd faitltfuTs.

Wtzen gou aze caught up in the hassle of organising a Festival gou don,x
often get a chance to talce one sxep back and Took blzind the eattavaganza
to ttg artd fathom oux whq in tlrc he77 it is inporXattx. Often those in-
voLved in the plarning, organising n getting things toget!rcr on xlze dag and
cleaning up afxemtatds would zathet forget about tIrc whole dea7, and get
on with organising Arc more isnpottant things of 7ife. Theg often tdljnk
'to hell with the FestivaT, what's the bToodg usel' There ate so narrg
other inportant things facing tltis conanunixg like inabiTitg xo get hold
of adequaxe fo.od, cTotlzing and sheltet. People ate Tiving in gnvettg a77
atound us, the environment is stuffed - thete's too mtch Xtaf,fic, too mang
people and not enough open space-

It, is wfottunatelg onlg too ttue (as this agertcg verg weJ.l Istotrs) that in
tJre present economic depression mote arzd rpre people in S6uth Sgdneg are
fozced to telg on a diminishing supplg of financial artd relevant hunan te-
sources. recause of fJzis situatian, and not in spite of it, tlze Fesxival
is an exxremelg impnttant event f,ot the people of SoutJt Sgdneg. We've got
to teaTise that we worz't. change tfte wotJ.d and how it disttilutes jts re-
sources bg not having a FestivaT. Bgt bg having a Festival, and it it's
planned in fhe tight wag wixlt objectives otlzer tian entettainrnent in mind,
tben it is possi.ble xo use tlre eirent to fut&er enhance and sttengtlzen the
links betweqt people and cornmtnitg orgartisations fighxing tor social chaage
in the Tocal- azea.

What the 'heavies. (classed here as TocaL social weTfaze wotkers) often forget
about js tle need Xo it;olve the. TocaL comnunitg in tlrcir grush fot clnage.
As a past theavg, , I Jrrtout how nudz easjer it is to grush on behalf of the
Tocal comrunitg zatlzet tlzan witlz the TocaL conuntnitg. But oa looking back,
fhe rpst beneticial Tong-teffihievenerrts have occttrted when Tocals are
fu77g invoTved, awate of, what's going an and suppottive of action taken.

WeIl, p.k., tlzat's aTL vetg gutezal. anil wofflg in nature, hut just bg spe-
cificaTlg is t&e Fesxiual impottant -
. It allaws TocaL people to be involved in sometltiag theg enjog, is teTe-

vant b ttrcm and a7laws tlrcm to Tink up wixtt oxllets Tiviag ot wotking in
the cotinrunitg.

* In this wag, it is inporlant deveTopinentalTg xg the communitg. EveEgone
has to start somewhete and a non-Arreatening, easg as it ges statx to
involvement in onets conwnmitg is bextez than no start at aLL.

* It incteases contact between ar2d appteciation of the diuergent cultures
in the Local conmunitg. Cultutes which have clashed sometines vioTentlg
on oceasions isz tJrc past.

* It provides an oppotaJnitg fot people to gain a lao*Iedge ot an increased
understanding of local resident gtoups and servjce organigationa.

* It ptovides an opportunitg for organisadons to Tink up with each otJier -
fot shating infozmation, as a Dasjs for future wotk jointTg instead of
in isolation, and
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* A7l in a!1, tlze EestivaT helps us to Took out to t&e,real worldr; It
Eets people Tooking begond their belTg-buttons to the somet i:@s Etigh-
xening wide worLd out tlzere I

TaLking about Xhe 'real worLd.', it is time I got back to tepozXing on IasX
gear's FestivaT. The events stretched ovet a week and included film'shows,
a goutlt disco, Women's Dag, Melboutne Cup Dag, Kid's Dag, The OId.Tine
SociaLt d et Sausage Sizzle, Atts & Ctafts Exhibition, IntenzationaL Night,
Gtand Parade and the Grand FinaTe, the Comnunitg Fiesxa. Some things were
reallg weLl attended, oXhers were a bit of a flop. But tltis is onTg to
be expected due to the Targe nuntbet of activities orgartjsed.

There are xoo mang pEople to tlzank fot the ttemendous amount of work put
inxo the 7982 Festival. It is sufficient to sag thax the organisational
work is realLg a hatd sLog. But, what I have tried to point out in this
report is that jt js bToodg we77 worth it. -

has been was and should continue t funl

"r. \Y\,3

Charlie Srnith up
the clouds

t.N
as usual
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BREAKDOWN OF MIGRANT CLIENTS ACCORDING TO ETHNIC GROUP
i____ ___ ______J_

Greek
Yugoslav
Afticatt
English
Tttrkish
Eggptian
Kotean
Spanish
Italian
Hungarian
St-/t. Anetican
Iebantese
Getman
Polish
Indian
Viefttamese
French
New Zealand
Tongan
Izanian
Pottuguese
Firnish
Itaoti
Maltese
Czech
Fij ian
Scandinavian
Russian
Sarnoan
Ctoa'tian
Rumanian
Ssyedish
Anon

383
40
39
30
20
7s
75
17
10
10

9
9
I
7
6
6
5
5
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
7
7
7
7
I
5
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! lrEl]gl I _UIEPtrg! _{ _tgl!! _lEErUgr

Ditector Present Leave Ahsenx Absent
Retiting

tb

*

rt

with wi& WItJ;cuf- TATAL
Boatd's ApnTogies APnlogies
Apptoval

-7I&atgatet Mrtg

Helen Bonawto

Ieste;r BosXock

Rita Bntce

?ettg Folan

Jacques @nthiet

Mick lbbett

Colin ilanes

LiL James

Vivi Koutsawtadis

Kim PavTovich

Mation Simon

Eatold Snatt

Ken Snitll

Fted Ttttveg

8

9

2

I

7

2

5

7

6

7

3

5

7

5

3

5

2

4

2

2

I
T

3

l
4

2

2

4

3

3

t

2

I

3

I

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

I

9

9

9

9

72
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AUDITOR'S REPORT TO TEE I'IEMBERS OF SOUTN SYDNEY COPIT'UNITY

AID CO-OPERATTVE L.TMITED

In nry opinion

(a) The attached balance sheet and statenents of income and. expnnd.i-
ture are propetTg drawn up in accordance with the ptovisions of
tIrc co-opreration Act, 1923 as amended, artd so as to give the in-
fotmation tequired bg or undet tltis Act jn t&e manner so tequird
and give a xtue and fair view of:-
(i) the state of affairs of the co-opetatdye at 30th June, lgg3

and of

( ii ) tlze income and expendixure of the Co-operative for tlte geat
ended 3Oth June, 1983.

(b) r have obtained aTL tJte infotnaxion and explanatian which to tIrc
hest of mg lmowredge and beLief .were J?ecessarg fot tlze putpose of
the audit.

(c) Ptoper books of account hajre been kept.

(d) The baLance sieet and income and expenditure accounts ate in agEee-
ment with tIrc books.

(e) The registet of membets artd, othet records which
is required to keep bg or under tltis Act 6r bg
propetTg /<ept.

( t ) The rules telating to tfte administtaxion of tlte
operative harze &een observed.

tlze Co-ognrative
iQs ruJes, have k,en

tunds of tJle Co-

R.B. AROtdt\I

Chartered Accountant

Registered under tlze public Accountants
Registtation Act, 7945, as amended.

ol*teLL...
BOTTEAFU€S
nkeFpq

'HAc{P,7la€,t

Tpsr€ Lo^ts.L.
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STATTSTTCS FOR TENANTS' ADIlTCE SERVTCE AT REDFEAN

Lst Ju.7g, 7982 to 30& June, l9B3

TOTAL

LOCAL GOWRNTLETIT AREA:' South Sgdneg
Citg of Sgilneg
Meichhatdt
Matticl<viLIe
Otlzer - Citg
Otlzer - CounXrg
Not Recotded

TNITIAL CONTACT:
. 'Hoxliszea
Other Telephone
Intetview
Eone Visit
OXher

EOW REFERRED:
PteviousTg Assisted
Direct (walking past and saw

notice )
Eotline or otJter TAS
Ftiend
Epartment of Yqtth &

Cunaunitg .Seryjces
rept. of Cqtgtmet Affaits
Rental Bond Boatd
Othet Govemnrent
Council
Non-Gottt"
Panphlets
Media
Phone B@k
Othez
Not Recotded

TYPE OF PROBLEM:
@netal Advice
Eaquitg if Ptotected Tenant
&azehiag for AcconandaXion
Intetptetation of Tease and/
ot Tegisl.ation
.Eease Fees
.Repairs
Rgrt Inczease
Invasian of PtivacA

wPE OF (C@t)
Thteat of Ergi}xiolo
Info te tighxs of access
Lekout
Earassnent
Dispute over Bond l$oneg
Rent Atreats
Tezminaxing Zease eazlg
Disctimination
Dispute with Neighbout
Seryjces : Gas /EIec /Water
ApplicaXion for E.C. Acconn
Othet

SERVICE PROVIDED:
Advice onlg
FoJlow-up
Refettal
Other

REFERRED TO..
LegaL Senrice ( SoliciXor )
Irtunicipal CounciT
R.e.S. of R.C.O.
Rental Bond Board
Cqtsumet CJ.aiap Tt ibrmaT
Eousing Conadssion
YACS
Ottzet Govexnmqtt
Other TAS
Non4ovt. Agencg
Otlzer

29

9
9
5
3

48
5
9

76
7

2
I
2
,_

3
2

I

56
5

'1

73
6
2
4

'-

4
7
T

22
52

9

5

2

2

25
72

7

7

2
7

'-

9

2;

9
7
T

2

2
27

5
7

Wt The Tenants' Advice statistics are a drop on the previous geat's figares
bcause f,or a goad gnrx of the geat we wete unable to ptovide tlze Wedaesdag niqhx
seryjce. We have nout cofinrenced a l,tondag motning service uhich is &ing nate
ftequentl.g used, but xltis is not tefTeeted in the.past geat's statjstics. It is
hoped to tecotranence tlze Wednesdag evening service shotXJ.g.


